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APS SPORT AWARDS 
 

 

The Associated Public Schools of Victoria recognises that members of the school sport fraternity should be duly 
recognised for their work, service and commitment to APS Sport. 
 

APS Sport recognises this contribution through the following awards: 
 

 APS Sport Recognition Award 
 APS Sport Honour Award 

 

APS Sport may, from time to time, confer any of the above awards based on the criteria listed below.  These 
awards can only be conferred at an APS Delegates or Heads Meeting. 
 

1. APS Sport Recognition Award 
 
This award recognises a person’s significant contribution to a specific area of focus or a continued commitment to 
the APS Sport programs.  This award will be presented at the APS Delegates Dinner or APS Heads meeting. 

 Recognition Awards may be awarded to persons who are members of the staff of APS schools or who are 
not necessarily associated with APS schools but who have made a significant contribution to the aims and 
objectives of the Association. These awards may be awarded in any area of focus of APS Sport.  

 

The award aims to recognise: 

 a contribution of either a general or Sport specific nature and does not necessarily require an extended 
period of involvement, but may acknowledge a specific but significant short term contribution to APS 
Sport.  

 outstanding involvement or contribution to new initiatives or the enhancement the efficiency and 
effectiveness of the Association.  

 

Nominations for Recognition Awards may be submitted on the appropriate Nomination Form by any Delegate 
through the Executive Officer prior to the Term 3 Delegates Meeting. 
 
Upon receipt of any nominations the Executive Officer at his/her discretion, may invoke a three (3) member sub-
committee consisting of a Boys Delegate, Girls Delegate and the Executive Officer, to assess the nomination and 
make a recommendation to the nominating school. 
 
Criteria for awarding of a Recognition Award 
A person may be recognised provided the following criteria are met: 
i) The nominee has provided a minimum of 10 years service to APS Sport; 
ii) The nominee has also made a contribution to his/her school/Sport or APS Sport. 
 

2. APS Sport Honour Award 
 

An Honour Award may be conferred upon any person whose services to the organisation of APS Sport at any 
level have been sufficiently meritorious.  This award will be presented at the APS Delegates Dinner or APS Heads 
meeting. 
 

Nominations for an Honour Award, together with an appropriate support statement specifically detailing the 
nominee’s involvement within the APS Sport organisation must be submitted in writing to the Executive Officer at 
least six (6) weeks prior to the Term 3 Delegates Meeting. 
 

Nominations for Honour Awards may be submitted on the appropriate Nomination Form by any Delegate or APS 
Sport Committee.   No other form of nomination shall be acceptable. 
 

Upon receipt of any nominations by the Executive Officer at his/her discretion, shall invoke a three (3) member 
sub-committee consisting of a Boys Delegate, Girls Delegate and the Executive Officer,  to assess the nomination 
and make a recommendation to the APS Heads. 
 

Criteria for awarding of an Honour Award 
A person may be honoured provided the following criteria are met: 
i) The nominee has provided a minimum of 10 years service to APS Sport; 
ii) The nominee has also made a significant contribution to his/her school/Sport and APS Sport. 
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APS SPORT AWARD 
 
NOMINATION FORM 

 

     
     

 APS Sport Recognition Award    

Nomination for:    
     

 APS Sport Honour Award    

     
     

 
NOMINEE DETAILS: 
 

   

Name:  
 

Address:  
 

  
 

  
 

APS Sport Member Body:  
 

Telephone:  
 

School:  
 

   

 

   

Nomination Submitted by:   

Signature: 

 

 

  

Date:   

   

 
 
Note:  Please supply a couple of electronic photographs of the nominee for the presentation (i.e. 
a portrait and a ‘coaching/managing’ action photo) 
 
 
 
 
Submit to: Luke Soulos 

Executive Officer 
APS Sport 
15 / 13-25 Church Street 
Hawthorn Vic 3122 
 
Email: aps@apssport.org.au 
Fax: 9804 3630 

See over 



APS SPORT AWARDS - CITATION 

 
Please detail the nominee’s contribution in relation to the award for which he/she has 
been nominated. (Please limit to 500 words) 
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